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M. YERBURY,

IP
CHA3. W. YERBURY, Manager.

PLUMBER, STEAM

AND GAS FITTER.

AND DKALKB IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.

0Be8t work at fair prices. Estimates furnished
Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

Island,
INCORPORATED UNDER THB THK STATU LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col-later-

or Real Estate Security
omctHs:

X. P. BSTXOLDs. Prea. P C. DSXKMASN. Vice-Pre- a. J. M. BCFORD, Casaier.
V DIRECTORS :

P. L. Mitchell. P. 'Tnoldn, P. C. Denkmann. John Crnbaneh. n. P. Hull,
J hiTlit;itU. L. Simon, K. W. Haw, J. M. Btford.

Jackson HrKRT, Solicitors.
IVWill fvtrln bnslnfss Jnly 8, 1890, and will occupy banking room with. Mltcbell Ljt1

until new bank ia completed.

See the Stylish Display
OF- -

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
The finest ever shown in the City, at

MISS C. HAAS--
,

Miecessor to Miss Peterson, Xo. 1723 second avenue. Hock Iiland
The ver yiatet sty'rs in pattern, hats, bonnets. ribbons, laecs and fancy

A. SEABURG-- .

House and Sign Painter.
First-cla- ss Graining and Paper Hanging.

P. Box 672.
3nnp Fourth Ave. bet. 31 st and 22d Sts.

ROCK ISLAND

Qpen for tho Season.

(molink avknue) Joe Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place lur picnics, parties, etc.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly

A share of y onr patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue, Rock Island, Irt.

NICOLAI JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth avenue. Besideace 2935
Thirteenth avenue.

JSfls prepared to make estimates and do all kinds of Carpenter work. Givahim a trial.

m hARHOOD RESTORED IKSsSSS
4u Vi en tuamutff to cure all nprvmiP mrta a Weak Me

V 3 - J'0 01 Rr;ir I''Wr, Headache. Wakefuln, lot Manhood. Nurbilv flmiw- -

4 Orinui! In emitr tix ran i bv ovr eifrtion, youthful errors, or exit sniveXvtw t totiaivu. opium ur PtimuIaiitH iiK-l- i mviii ld"m nJykT t,on nd Insanity. Put up convenient to carry in
vav tV uiail: .". With cvkv order we aivt a

to 0tif-uru-

tmi pocket. Vt per
written

ttit motwy. free. Aaarese.icrTc fteed to., t 111.L.MAriii t.

For shIo in by & Bahnen, 3rltAve. and 20th

Here We
WITH LOW PRICES !

Bed Room Suites.

A fine hard wood antq. finish,
$15.(0.

elegant XVI Century polish
finish, $25.CO.

A handsome English finish
cheval glass, 1 3 3.00.

Rock 111.

Iriflrniitv.

aunrnntf?
orrcjund Circular hlcaso,

Rock inland Hartz street

Go

An

old

Parlor Suites.

Solid oak frame antq good qual-
ity of plush $i9.C0.

Solid oak exodized trimmings.
XVI Century best mohxir
plush, $35 00.

Solid oak XVI Century, Wilton
rug back and seat, first
class, 50.00.

Odd Pieces for the Parlor.
Side Boards, Dinino Tables and

Chairs, Refrigerators, Baby Car
riages, Stoves, Carpets, Rugs,

Curtains, Draperies, Etc.

Prices Guaranteed. Cash or Credit
CHAS. A. MECK.

322 Brady St., Davenpo rt.
Telephone No. 421, (Adams' old stand).

OPEN EVENINGS TILL S P. M.

LATE ILLINOIS LAWS.

Those Passed by the Recent Legis
lature.

The Ennrtmiit t'roiidinx for Ila'lot
Kefji-m-- (.rneral Sumuixy

t f the Other l.tws.

The Thirty seventh general assembly of
Illioois has completed its labors and ad
journed. Xjw the question is, what did
that body do? It really did considerable.
The session just closed was cne of the
longest in the history of the state, owing
chiefly to the senatorial contest at the
first of it. After the legislature got down
to business it succeeded in accomplishing
some much needed good. And as a legis
lature is a kind of necessary evil that J

must be tolerated, the state is none the
worse off, all things considered, bv reason
of the one whose session has just ex
pired. As to the work accomplished, it
is seen that nearly every interest in the
state received some kind of legislation.

Undoubtedly the most
measure enacted was the

AUSTRALIAN BALLOT BILL.
It provides that a candidate must re

ceive a regular nomination by a political
party which polled at least two per cent of
the entire vote at the last preceding election
or by nomination papers. In such a case
the certificates of nomination are duly au
thenticated and given to th officer whose
duty it is to print the ballots. Due provision
is made for independent candidates get-

ting their names upon the ticket by the
nomination paper. The ballots are to be
printed on state and county elections by
tb? county clerk, and in the city elections
by the city clerk, and in the township
elections by the township clerk. In
Chicago the printing of thtm will be at
tended to by the board of election com
missioners, as special exception is made
in that cae. The names of a!l the
candidates of the different pnnits must
be placed upoa one bullot. Wry heavy
penalties are provided in cse the officer
whose duty it is to print the ballots is
guilty of any fraud or irregularity. Due
provision is made for voting for members
of the legislature. All the ballots arj
distributed by the officers whose duty it
is to print them, and a penalty is imposed
in case of any l ixity in distributing them.
No can be obtaintd bv any one
excepi those which nre leyaliv jaicttd
and tear the signature of the proper offi
cer; and the ballots are given only to the
judge3 of elections, who ars compelled
under penalty to account for every bal-

lot received from the officer who has
them printed, whether saved, voted, de-

stroyed or mutilated: a complete chici is
kept upon all billots. The voter cai
only obtain his ticket after entering the
voting room and from tne proper offiier
under the law. This ballot he take and
retires to an apartment, which is in sigUt
of the jadges, and prepares it; returns
and pUces it in ihe hands of the judge,
who deposits it in the ballot box. At the
head of each list of candidates there will
be a party name or some other words to
designate the po!iticl party. The tick-
et will be almost identical with the Indi
ana blanket ballot. The offi
cers wno have the ballots printed
will also have furnished full cards
of iustiuctioa to the voters, which will
give ttem ample information as to the
voting and the other requirements of the
lav. In each of the rooms in which the
election is held there will be furnished
Small bootbs or aDartments in, which the
voter uiu- -t secretely and alone prepare
his ballot. No one can be in the room
where the voting takes place excep: three
or four persons who may be waiting their
turn to enter a voting booth. No elec-

tioneering is allowdj within 100 feet of
the polls, and no person is allowed with-
in that space. O ie voting booth will be
furnished to eich fifty voters if necessary,
so that there will be no crowding and no
one will be deprived of a vote. Dae care
is taken in the bill to provide for any per-

son who is unable to real, so tht his
ticket muy be made out an 1 bU vote in

a srertt.
The bill provides that every person

shall be allowed two hours in which to
attend the election and vote, and no de
duclioo from his wages is to be made on
account of his a3bsence for that length of
time. The ballots will be preserved for
six months, carefully folded, and strung
upon a wire, which is tied and sealed.
The ballots will not be numbered, and it
is thought it will be impossible to ascer-
tain bo an elector voted, even if the
ballots should be inspected by the county
or city clerk In the country the time
of opening the polls is changed to 7
o'clock, and the time of closing to 5
o'clock. The Chicago law in that re-

spect remains as it now is. It is pro
vided in the bill that this law shall be
printed in at least two papers in each
county of the state, and it is thought the
people will eas ly become acquainted
with its provisions.

OTHER SEW LAWS.

The late legislature passed other new
laws as follows:

Offering a bounty of two cents for spar-
row scalps.

Exempting supervisors from g'tying
oona ior aog taxes.

Providing a penalty of $25 to $100 for
"docking" or mutiliating horses.

Changing the weight of a bushel of
tweet pota oes from 55 to 50 pounds.

Authorizing the county judge ia the

sale of estates to allow the clerk $3 and
the auc ioneer $10 a day,

Empowering county aud probate our' 8
to authorize Xicutors and administrators
to pay taxes on real extte.

Amending the threshing mach'ne act by
providing tuat if damages are sustained
the plaintiff may recover.

EaabMng persons who have brought
suits in the wrorg county to secure a
change of venue ou paying costs.

Authorizing the court to fix a reason-
able rtmuneratioa for admiois ering es-

tates where the will or codicil fails to do
so.

Giving the widow the privilege, within
60 days, of applying to the court to have
somebody other than herself appointed
administrator.

Providing that the fees for coroners
jurors shall be paid out of the county
treasury upon the certificate of the coro-
ner, without going througa the hands or
the county clerk

Amending the trespass act by providing
that the fact that a persou is ia no

with a dog. gun, or net shU be
prima facie evidence of guilt.

Makiug it a misdemeanor, with a ( en-al- ty

of $10 to 200 fur any per ou not
entithd to do so to wear a grand army
badge or button and solicit assistance.

Authorixing the county or probate
judge in all counties except Cook to re-m- il

fees in all estate- - less than $1,000 ana
in estates coutrolltd by a guardian for
minor children worth $500.

Amending the justice of peace act by
providing that where a bond for costs is
not given at the commencement of a fuit
it may be tiled on motion after the suit is
brought and tha case continued for 15
days.

Making it uclwful under a penalty of
$10 to S50 for any person to hire a child
under 13 jears of age, unless such child
has to support an aged or infirm relative
and the board of education certifies to
this fact that the child has attended
school for at least eight weeks.

Making it a misdemeanor for any per
sofiengaged in any mining or manufac-
turing business in this state to keep a
truck store, or any store, shop or scheme
for the furnishing of supplies, tools,
clothing, provisions or gnceries to his
employes, or to mtke deductions from
the wages of workmen except for lawful
money, checks or drafts muilly advan-
ced without discount, aud except such
sums as may be agreed upon between
employer aud employe, which tuiy he
deducted for ril:t f fundi for sick r.r in
jured employes

Amending sect. on 2 of the masttr in
chancery act by providing taut the re
ports of masters in chancery shall cons
tain a detailed staUment, showing the
amount derived from etch cause, the
names of the persons entitled to the mon-
ey, and an i'eur'ztd account of a!' cotes
bonds, mortgages, trust deed-- : nnd other
evidence of ici!eb"e.!ni ss Tiie niis-te- r

ia chancery mu-- t a!s ; r.uluc ia c i it
with his report the mnnev or cert:fi ate
of the drpo?it for the m meo nnd uiu-s- ,

bonds, mor'gsgto. trust di eds, or other
evidences of in 1 bte iness s h I ty , him,
and it is the duty of th ; court to inspect
the same.

A handsome complexion is one of 'he
greatest charms woman cn possnss
Pozzoai's Complexion powder gives it

READ

J. S. Darrah's

Alenu.
Fisn

Fresh, White and Cod Fish,
Smeltz. s moked Halibut,
Pickled herriDgand smoked

Bloaters,
Large Fat Mackerel,
Canned emoked Trout,

" Broak Tiout,
Shrimp,
Lobster-- .

Boneless Sardines.
Clam chowder.

Fancy BtTriE Gooi s.
P. Emilun & Co.'s Olives,

Peas,
Vushroons,

Preserved Oinger,
Cro:s & B!ackwe!l'.-- i Midgets,
Jenny Lind stuffed Mangoes,
Imported red currat t, straw-

berry and raspberry jellir s.
Durke- - Salad dressing.
Armour's Extract B-e- f.

Brandy Pickles,
Peaches. Strawbenies, tc.

Chee
Edam, Fromas de Brie,
Imported Swiss,
Neufacbtel, Sap Sago,
Cream and Limburger.

Coffees
Willow, Band & Watson,
Chase & Sunford'e,
Bigh grade coffees always on

hand.
Meats

.Armours Star B.neless Bacon
' Haras,

Giymore's Hams and Bacon,
Pure Laf Lard.
Pig's Feet, Bone-lee- s

Hocks,
Poultry always on hand.

Fruits
Strawberries,
Bananas, Apples,
Florida Oranges and Lemons.

1137 Third aver.u.

A. J. SMITH & SON.

Straw Mattings,
Plain, Figured and Fancy.

Japanese and Chinese, Jute and Linen Chai

MATTINGS.
"At all prices and grades. Call and eEE tiim

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 West Third 8treet, Opp. Masonic Temple, 1. VENPOFj

THE MOLINE WAGON.
ILL.

THE MOLINE WAGON d

Kanulacturers cl FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAS
A fall nd complete lice of PLATFORM acd other 8pio Huopi, wrial!y adapted uWestern ti!e. of rnpenor warxmannhip and le:h. IUuKrateu Pr-.c- e Li frss oi

w

4 tlJWaf

"un mi-on. lae litiuj s A AWO lefore imirhwrlnif

mm

'4 111

CM W,i.i,u. :

Davis Block,
Moline, Dlinois,

Telephone 2526.

HOUSE,

6lt

fX

& GO

A complete of

Pipe, Braes Goods, Packing
Hose, Fire Brick,

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10F

We guarantee every one and will ter.i C.J

i weniy asj i mil, to responsible parties.
Safety Heating Boilers Contractors

furnishing laying Water, and

1712 FkstAve,

Telepboce 114.

COUNTY
$2.50 Per Gallon.

T0 FI TsT fe ADLEH.
Removed to Seventeenth Street

--Dealer In- -

Island,
Besldecce Telcj.hone

MARKET SQUARE

jvi. R--. M:xjRRiisr,
Ohoice Family Groceries- -!

Ct.r. Third and Twenty-fir- st St., Ro;k
A firiit-ciai- 'f Groceries that will be sold at lowest Uvltg prices. A sharo ci

;itronnj;e solicited.

BIGr INVOICE
.IX 1' iS

r t.J JESTAt

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

DAVIS

Steam Fitta
stock

Etc

perfect,

and
and
Sewer Pipe.

1 J

ANDERSON SOURMASH

,

stock f ;

OF

Goods received b

HOPPE,
Tlie Tailor

CALL EXAMINE.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPAJTM EXT

FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Rock Illinois

219

avenue

AND

J. C. DUNCAN,'
Davenport, ICl

Contractor sind. Biaildcr,
1121 Ld 1121 Fourth avenue. Besldeoce 1119 Foarth BTenne.

Plans tnd specifications furnished on all classes of work : also stent of WS'.er's Tuent In
oiiumg dune, aomemirg new, styllell and dtelrable.

BOCK KIAXD. I""
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